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Use the pictures to complete the sentences. (1 point ) .+16 +tilil l.1 cr\ r+tlri ! 4+3ri t,
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I. Some people hurt animals.
Y. It's r-tot easy to put oLrt the fire in a jungle.

L. Planets go around the sun.

Matchthewordsinpart(A)withtheirdefinitionsinpart(B)(lpoint).:,*ls.-+J,j
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v. carry
z\. Future

Odd one out (1 point)

A. in piace oi':iomeone or so,i,etl'ring
B. to move tiom one place to another
C. the time after now
D. things th:rt are true

E. not mAny, a small number

lji< g1l iiil l;63Lii.a +^JS ojJ ;A ;.t

a) clie oLrt

a) clangerous
a) plain
a) heart

b) kilr
b) clear
b) mountain
b) orbit

c) live
c) Lrsefu l

c) jungle
c) blood

d) hunt
d) healthy
d) zoo
d) plasma

Complete the following sentences with words of your own. ( L points)*s &Ls.r*rj. d,rt.lls !

I r. Gold is the most expensive ..in the world.
\ {. A . . . ...is an animal. It can live without water for a long time.
) o. We can't see most of the planets without a .....
\ 1. Our heart . . . , ..blood round the body.
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Complete the following sentences with the given words. One word is extra. (r points)

.dr^,,l4il;14-.15 sf*.+ts &tS l1;j o\ o.l,.i oll.t d,L^S q

Slrong * plain - drop - destro.yed - voluntary - defended - brain
\ v. My brother does . . ... ...work at the school library every Sunday.
\ z\. {eup . .....is inside 1,our head and controls your body.
\ 1.l'here are millions of red blood cells in a sr.nall .......of blood.
\ . . fhe brave soldiers , . . . .. ..our country at war.
t 1 . My brother has a very .. ...body because he does a lot of exercise.
Y\. T'he hunters kitled the tiger and." ......its home.

Choose the best answer 1 Y points ) .+pS +lsiil l.1 Cr-g.r +!.6

Y l. Ali: The telephone is ringing.
Mina : Ok. Don't get up. I it.
a)am gc,ing to answer b)rvill answer c)answered d)am answering

I t. Look at the dark olor-rcls in the skv. Please call the children to come in" i think it
.. .... in I I'err rnintrres.

a) is raining b) rained c) is going to rain d) rains
Yr. The voung .... ls takins his two ...to schc'1l in his car.

a) pr-iii:ernan i chiicjren b)policeman / child c)policemen / children d)policemen / child
rr. Friday was nice and rvarm" Saturday was a cold day, but it wasn't as cold as Sunday. We understand

that ..
a) Saturday was the coldest day. c) Sunday was colder than Saturday.
b) Friday was as cold as Sunday. d) Saturday and Friday were cold days.

Look at the pictures and answer the questions. ( r points ) .l$l &tS ei"!; 3t,.aI ! 4+-i !
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Y\'. What is your tather going to do this weekend?

YA. Is the car more expensive than the motorcycle?

Y i. What is the farthest countrv fi'om lrain?

ru
( \i ) Argentina

Unscramble the following sentences. ( f points )
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r'. the most / are / the sea / shi.rks / dangerous / of/ anirnals / ?

?
rr. fbod / seafood I the I is / brain / best / fbr i the /

r\. bought / American / modem / my friend I a I computer / nice / .

Read the passage carefully.( 0 points ) +rr e! crYl.9,, ! crq- 3 o.rjl3A cr!+ l-,, ;;j ii.

The lion is colled the king of onimols. Lions ore found living wild in the grosslond of
Africo. They hunt smoller onimols ond f eed on them. There ore no wild lions in Europe,
but there ore caged lions in Europeon zoos. The mole lion is o beoutiful onimol. Round
his heod, he hos o ring of long hoil colled the mone" When the lion is young, the hoir
of this mone is yellow. When he is old, the mone is sometimes block. The femole lion,
or lioness, does not hove o mone. She goes hunting most of the time. Lions ore
dongerous onimols. A lion con kill o mon.

True / False ( 'l point )

rr. Aftica is the natural lTome of lions.
r t. All lions have a rrane round their heads.
ro. Lions l<ill people in Europe every day.
r1. Lions are verv strong anC daltgerous animals

Give full answers 1 Y points )

Y 1. Where do rvild lions live?

Y,. Holl, do you know that the lion is fbmale or a lioness?

Choose the best answer. 1 Y points )

Y 1 . Lions having black manes are usually lions.
a. wild b. old c. young d. female

l\, We understand from the passage that lions usually f'eecl on
a. other lions c. the grasslands of Africa
c. men and women d. smaller animals
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